A reexamination of the nucleotide sequence of the psr gene of Enterococcus hirae revealed the presence of two additional nucleotides at residues 1190 and 1191. As a result, instead of a stop codon after 148 aa, thepsr gene product would contain 293 aa residues. The revised size of the gene product was confirmed by subsequently cloning and expressing the psr gene in Escherichiu co/i. The derived amino acid sequence of the revised psr gene product was found to be similar to several other proteins in the combined GenBanWEMBL database. The protein products of some of these genes are thought to play regulatory role(s) in exo or capsular polysaccharide synthesis and/or in cell wall metabolism. All the putative homologs of the revised Psr appear to have a putative membrane-anchoring domain at their N-termini. Amino acid blocks with high degrees of similarity have been identified in the aligned sequences, and it is suggested that these common motifs could be of structural or functional importance. 0 1998 Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
Introduction
In many, but not all, strains of enterococci resistance to benzylpenicillin (Pen G) has been associated with overproduction of a penicillin-binding protein (PBP) that has low affinity for binding Pen G [l-3] . In Enterococcus hirae ATCC 9790 this PBP (PBP 5) has a molecular mass of about 70 kDa by SDS-PAGE [4] . The structural gene for PBP 5 from the R40 strain, a Pen G-resistant laboratory derivative of E. hirae, was cloned and sequenced [4] . The derived amino acid sequence of this gene was reported to have a relatively high similarity to the sequence of PBP 2' of Staphylococcus aureus [4] . Ligozzi et al. [5] reported the presence, and determined the sequence, of a 444bp open reading frame (ORF), about 1 kb upstream of the structural gene for PBP 5. Both the Pen G-resistant R40 strain and its Pen G-hypersusceptible derivative, the Rev14 strain, possess the same 87-bp deletion at the 5' end of this ORF [6] . However, the Rev14 strain also possesses a change in the 42nd codon of the PBP 5 gene, from TCA to the stop codon TAA, accounting for the absence of a functional PBP 5 in this strain. Based on the association of overproduction of PBP 5 with the 87-bp deletion, and additional data, this putative genetic element was named psr for PBP 5 synthesis repressor, and was thought to encode a protein of 148 amino acid residues [5] .
Recently. we reported that psr is also involved in the regulation of cell wall composition and other cell wall-related properties [7, 8] . In fact. R40 and Rev14 mutants, as well as revertant strains of Rev14 which produce PBP 5 but retain the 87-bp deletion in the psr gene, were shown to be more sensitive to lysozyme-catalyzed protoplast formation, autolysed more rapidly in 10 mM sodium phosphate pH 6.8, and unlike the parent strain retained their susceptibility to autolysis after cultures reached stationary phase. Additionally, these strains possessed a substantially lower amount of the rhamnose-containing cell wall polysaccharide [7] . Sequence analyses of p.sr and the immediately downstream region revealed two additional cytidine residues at the 3' end of the originally reported psr sequence [5] . The revised sequence for the psr gene and its expression in E.Ycherichiu coli are reported here.
Materials and methods

AmpliJcution, cloning, und sequencing the pst gene in E. coli
The psr region was amplified by polymerase chain reaction as previously described [7] . The revised psr sequence has been given accession number U42211 in the GenBank.
Detection of' the Psr protein
Total cell lysates of E. coli BL2l(pPSR) were prepared according to the Novagen protocol. Cells were grown in Luria broth (LB) until they reached an OD of 0.6 at 600 nm and then 0.4 mM P-D-IPTG was added to induce the expression of the T7/His tag Psr. At various times, samples (1 ml) were centrifuged and resuspended in Laemmli buffer. Total cell lysates were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and by Western blot using a T7 Taq antibody alkaline phosphatase conjugate specific for the 1 I-aa gene I0 leader peptide expressed by the fused protein. Prestained SDS-PAGE Standard and Kaleidoscope Prestained Standards (Bio-Rad) were used as molecular mass standards.
Computer unuly~es of' the derived umino acid sequence of' P.sr
Homology searches were done by comparing the Psr amino acid sequence against the non redundant database, using the BLASTP program at NCBI [9] . Homologous sequences were aligned using the Pileup Multiple Sequence Analysis Program of the University of Wisconsin (GCG) [lo] , and drawn using BoxShade. Molecular masses were calculated using the Peptidesort program of GCG [lo] . Putative transmembrane regions were identified using the Predict Protein program [l l] and Psort [12] . Searches for characteristic motifs in the sequences of the Psr and its homologs were done using the Motif program of GCG [lo] . Additional searches were done using the MEME program for Motif Elicitation [ 131 and the EGCG program [14] . 
Results and discussion
In the course of examining the relationship of psr to a series of phenotypic, cell wall-related properties of E. hirae [7, 8] we used the polymerase chain reaction to amplify psr and to clone and sequence the gene. Our sequencing revealed the presence of two additional cytidine residues at the 3' end of the originally reported psr sequence [5] . Correcting the nucleotide sequence by the insertion of two Cs (nucleotides 1190 and 1191) after the TTC (F codon) resulted in the elimination of the TAA stop codon and the addition of an in-frame codon for proline (CCT), plus in-frame codons for an additional 144 aa. The resulting psr product would yield a protein of 293 aa. Two additional Cs were also found in the sequences of the psr gene of an EcoRI 7.1-kb DNA fragment cloned from E. hirae R40 [4] and from four additional strains (S185, S185R1, S22, and S22R [15]), thus demonstrating that the insertion was not due to a PCR artifact.
To confirm our sequencing results the psr gene was reamplified and cloned in frame with the T7/ His tag in the pRSETA vector. The resulting gene was transcribed under control of gene IO of phage T7, for high-level expression after IPTG induction [161.
A Western blot of the product of uninduced (time 0) and IPTG-induced E. coli BL21 (DE3) cell samples (0.5, 1, 2, 3, and 4 h) is shown in Fig. 1A . E. co/i total cell lysates were separated by SDS-PAGE and products were detected with a monoclonal antibody directed to the T7-fused protein. A protein band with an estimated molecular mass of approximately 37 kDa was seen, and was more prominent 34 h after IPTG induction (Fig. 1A) . A similar band was identified in a gel stained with Coomassie blue (Fig. 1B) . The calculated molecular mass would be 36.95 kDa (32.8 kDa plus 4.15 kDa for the tag). Fig. 2 shows a comparison of the derived amino acid sequence of the revised psr gene product of E. hirue with that of other proteins found to be similar using BLASTP. The highest similarity was found with a recently reported Enterococcus faecium D63 psr [17], which showed 73% identity at the nucleotide level, 79% identity and 89% similarity at the amino acid level. However, strain D63 differs from other clinical isolates of E. faecium in many respects. Moreover, the shortness of its psr gene is due to a premature stop codon. This finding was confirmed by Western blot experiments using an anti-Psr antiserum (Coyette et al., unpublished results) . The psr product was also similar to the derived amino acid sequences of the yvhJ gene (GenBank accession number U56901) and of the 1ytR gene of Bacillus subtilis [18] . The yvhJ gene product, which showed 37.2% identity and 60.3% similarity over 169 aa to Psr, is thought to be a transcriptional regulator. The IytR gene, which is transcribed in the opposite direction of the 1ytABC operon, encodes a protein which showed 35.3% identity and 54.6% similarity over 181 aa to Psr. LytR is thought to be an attenuator of its own expression and of the expression of the N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase and related genes of B. subtilis [18] . Two distinctly spaced ORFs, encoding different proteins displaying high similarity to Psr 3yvhJ  1 ......................................................................................................................   4spsr  1 ................................................................................................................. All the Psr homologs contain a putative membrane-anchoring domain at their N-termini. In the amino acid sequence of Psr, the putative membrane-anchoring domain at the amino-terminal residues 9-26 corresponds to the hydrophobic region in the LytR sequence. Six different conserved regions, constituting putative motifs that could be of structural or functional importance, were identified in all seven aligned sequences using the MEME program and are indicated in Fig. 2 .
The psr gene has been shown to negatively regulate PBPS synthesis [S] . However, the multiple phenotypic changes observed in E. hirue mutants lacking a functional psr gene suggest that it may be part of a global regulatory system that, directly or indirectly, affects several cell wall-related properties, in addition to its role in regulating PBP.5 [7] . In this work we report the corrected nucleotide sequence of the psr gene. This provides necessary information to elucidate its function. 
